[N-stearoylethanolamine inhibits the proliferation of transformed cells and modulates mitochondrial enzyme activity in normal and transformed cells].
The N-stearoylethanolamine (NSE) influence on the proliferation of different cell types and the activity of mitochondrial electron transport enzymes, succinatedehydrogenase (SDG) and glycerophosphate-dehydrogenase (GFDG), in transformed cells under the action of NSE was studied. The incubation of the cells of mouse leukemic lymphocyte cell line L1210 and transformed mouse fibroblasts L929 with NSE caused the inhibition of cell growth and decreased the survival level of cells, but this effect was not associated with apoptotic cell death. It was shown for the first time that NSE addition to the cultural medium decreased the SDG activity and increased the GFDG activity in L929 cells. That leads to the SDG/GFDG imbalance in transformed fibroblasts and affects the cell energy metabolism. The results of the work suggest that N-stearoylethanolamine inhibited the transformed cell proliferation due to modulation of the activity of electron transport enzymes.